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Literature and Elementary Instruction in th.e Mid-
die Ages.-No. 2.

In a former article under this cap-
tion, we attenpted to show the siate
of society w'th reference to litera-
ture, during the first four thousand
years of the world. We now propose
to trace the state of literature and
elementary instruction during the first
sixteen centuries of the Christian era.

If our object was to detail the wars,
bloodshed and devastation, that the
pages of ancient history present, our
task would be comparatively easy ; but
to trace the character and extent of
useful knowledge, is a horculean task.
We have seen that the world, Jewish
and heathen, had sunk, dee» into the
depths of darkness. The schools of
Greece and Rome, though few in
number, and limited in their opera-
tions, compared to the wants of the
peopile, were now dwindling uto :nsig-
mificance; the teschings of the Jewish
Doctors and Rabbis, vere mixed and
interwoven with tie teacamngs and
customs of the heathen nations; the
a schools of tne prophets," were not
succeeded by schoojs for the people:
in a word, "Il things truly moral and

intellectual lay prostrate at the feet of
ignorance and heathenism,.

But a new era was about to dawrn-
thé old, with its long train of types,
shadows, cymbols, gorgeous appear-
ances, and external formis-mixed as
they ultimntely were with those of the
heathen nations, were ab ut ta pas.
away; and the day-stair row began te
rise in the inidst of a morally at. 1 in-
tellectually backward world. The
fiat, predicted by a long train of pro.
phets, mas now about to be executed ;
new teachings, new hght, in a word,
a new dispensation was ushered in.

The New TesiamentScriptures, like
that of the Old, is generally silent on
the subject of Education ; the princi-
ple adopted by our Saviour and his
Aposties, in commusmcating know-
ledge, appears to have been by oral
teachiag. In ruth, this appears to
have been the general mode of com-
municating knowledge, until a -very
late period of the present era. -The
touchers, under the Jen isb, and at the
introduction of the Christian Dispen-
sation, having been commission dedi-
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reot by Ond, to publish good news,
did not require to be taught in the
schools of Greece, in ordier ta conmu-
nicate the will of Heaven to fallen
man; neither was it uecessary ihat
th se who were privileged to sit at the
feet of inspired teachers, should be
instructed in Phinecian or Grecian
Literature, in order to understand and
followv the truth.

But "'hen a full and complete reve-
lation of the will of Heaven was giv-
en to man, it became, asi in these
times, necessary that every son and
daughter of Aiam should be able to
read and uinderstand the Scriptures.

In aescending the stream of time,
we find that with the exception of the
first two or three centuries of the
Christian era, which vas illuminated
by the rays of Gospel light which vere
shed upon manlind in Apostolie limes,
that darlkness again brooded over the
moral elements of the world, and the
true knovledge which had been freely
bestowed, was aliost again extin-
guished.

The teachinigs of the A&pnstles began
to be lost sigit of ; the Roman em-
pire abandoned every legilinate means
of eucating and cultivating the winds
of hpr vast population: the litprature
whielh she had translated f-om Greece
began to decliue ; conquest became
her mottoi; until the division, and ul-
timaie subdivision of tlîat once power-
ful empire took place; when she was
over-run by hordes of Northern bar-
barians, who in their nadness of- con-
qiest, extinguished even the few
gleams of intellectual light that had
been permitted ta shine, though wim-

The institutions of a country once
laid prostrate by war, and the kindred
evils connected tiherewithý, overshad-
owing the land, it reqtire's centuries
of peace, and social, moral, and intel-
lectuù1 deyelopment, before it can
arise out of barbai-m and ignorrarce,
into a state of moral aid in'ellectual
refinemnt. The humain mind does
not paSs at once froin a higl degree
of intellectual eminence, like that to

which it had attained during the best
d>îys of Grecian and Roman History,
to an abject state of mental cartivity,
like that to whicl it was reduced dur-
ing the Middle Ages.

We find litoraturo taking its rise in
Jude.., intraducL.d from) thence into
Chaldea, where it was coltivated for
a time ; this nat'nn was overpowered
by the Babylonians, the Batvl..nias
by the Assyrians, the Aasyrians and
Egyptians by the Persians. the Per-
sians hy the Greeks, the Greeks by
the Romans, and the Romans by the
Northern Barbariain. During the
best days of theie several empires,
lhterature made considerable progress
but unly for a tin ; every chan e ,in
the statp introduced a changse in the
state of literaturc; during peae c know-
ledge increased, but only to be de-
stroyvd by çvar. We have now arriv-
ed at th. period of. the drchane in
literature, which %vas gradual though
rapid. The causes by which this re-
volution in literature was e-ffected,
were numerous. The destruction of
the Alexindrian library, where were
deposited the intellectual treasures of
centuries; the disorzanized sate of
soiciety; the rise of Mahomet,iiho de-
stroyed all the works of the ancients
within his grasp, for fear that they
would di-agree with the Khoran; the
the prejudices entertained by nany of
the fatherï of the Christian Church
against heathen hiteraiture ; the pro-
gress of supe-rstition ; the ignorance
and vices of a large portion of the
clergy ; the se iling up of the remain-
ing works of the ancients fromt the
mass of societv in monastic institu-
tions, where they were forgotten; the
general decline of manners, and the
exclusion of the l;.ity, however exa'ted
their station, from the advantagzes of
eduîcatiin, and mieanis of intellectual
improv-ment. There were mny other
collateral causes for this decline in
us;eful kinoledge, but the ab.ve wid
snairbe to lIad t' e readr to see the
$a tw ut sotn:ty ut this period of our
historv.

S'ill in the midst of all this decay,

26 .
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there arosp once in awhile, men, emi-
nent in scholastic attainments; dur-
ing the first fev centuries, there arose
not less thtn forty, the halfjof whom
wvere fathers in the Christii n Ciarch,
who figuîred as saholars, and nany of
them as writers ; and during the time
that <dapsed between the fourth and
sixteenth centuries, there existed up-
wards of fifty, vho figured in the walks
of scientific research.

W e have seen that during the reign
of MNht>met, who acted as a prophel,
%variior, general, and conqa'erov, who,

su bdued the Eistern world, the world
of the ancients, into one vast empire,
the Saracente, that literature wis al-
most blotted ont of existence; and it
was not until a century after his de .th
that the Arabians began to r< store the
literature offormerages. Their writ-
ings may be divided into the imagina-
tive and phi'oxophical; the former of
native growth, and the latter of foreign
translation. In the latter, they were
but the disciples and copyists of the
'Greeks. However, the !iterature of
Arabia, which never rose to f. very
high standard, rose and feil with the
Calipls, a title assuned by the suc-
cessors of Mahomet.

In Englanil we have nu account of
the state of education, except so for as
confined to the Abbeys and Colleges,
previous to the reign of Alfred, 1he
hero of fifry-six bat'les. This monarch
did, says Rîossell, about the yê'ar 89),
" establish schools for the instruction
of the ignorant, and enjoired by lavw
all freeholders, pqsse.sed of two hide.
of groued. (about %wo hundred acres)
to send their children to school; and
he gave preferment, either in (Church
or State, to such only ai had -made
eoie proficiencv in knowledge.''-
King Alfred wns a close student bim-
self, and c"mposed many seful works
« to lead the unt'itored tmind to the
love of lettprs, and bend the heart to
the practice ot viritue."

At this period sote other nations
comintt<d to encouraze Universiiv
eduection to a limited extent; but the

mass of society could neither read nor
write.

Charlemagn, also, took an interest
in the education of the people. and
e3tablished schonls for that purpose ;
but the schools esablishred by these
two monarchs soon dwiudled into in-
significance, su fur a related to the
instruction of the comion penple.
Learning at this period m as cnn'idered
dangerous to true piety. The Latin
tongue, the principle medium of c.m-
munication, was but inperfectly known
-and the scarcity of parchment, te-
getiher with the cxp-nse of trasnscrib-
ing. rpndered booiks so exten'ively
dear, as to be only within the reach of
a few. The effect produced by the
establishment of the'se schools, vere
soon olhterated, and intellectual
darkness again covered the earth, se
far as the education of the peoiple was
cnncerned, and anuy advances made in
literature,ur-til the invention of print-
mg, were confined to a few individuals,
and to a limeied nuîober of subjects,
connected principally with the mathe-.
matical science.

We are indebted te the Arabians
for the introduction of Algeb-a, Ge-
ometry, Trignemetry, Astronomy,
Natu-al Philo.ophy, and especially
for many discoveries and impur'.ve-
ments in Aritlholetical Ecience. From
Arabi&. ihis thirsi for literature ex-
tended into Euroipe.; and in the twelfth
and succeedmg cenît.ry, there arose
se.veral Mathematicians and Astrono-
mers. At thià tinte the made of the
inass of scciety, throughout the world,
were grossly ignorant, and literature
was enttirely expelled from Greece and
Ez3 pt, its -nce great depositcries;
and now Arabia and Europe began to
light the lamps of science. In the
latter we find the invention of the
Marmner's Compass in the twelfih, and
Prntin in the fifteenth cer-turies,
w-re among the great advancenments

The attracting Ptwer nf the load-
stone spems to have been kur wo te
the ancie.ts in v ry remote periodx ;
but its e pplication to the purpo>. a of
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navigation and surveying, appears not
to have been knoivn previous to the
middle or close of the twelfth century.
The Engliah, French, Italians, Ger-
inss and Chinese, all contend for the
honour of this invention.

To wYhom the hionour bclongs, it is
difficuit, and probably impossible, to
determine ; but its effects orn the des-
tinies of the wortd is stereotyptd up-
on every iiovemnt of society ; by it
an intercourse -with trans:harine re-
gions, either for purposes of cnm
merce, benevolence, the extension of
knowledge, or the spread of (lhrîsti-
anity is obtained; and by its means
the ceography ot the globe and its
subdivisions are arcertained.

The ancientBabylonans and Chi-
nese are said to hav cared letters
on blocks of wood and atone ; but the
invention of printii g iii its present
sha . is of European origin, and
probhbly due to Laurentius of Haer-
lem, improved by Faustus of Mentz,
Outemberg, Schoeffcr and nîh- ra, dur-
ing this period. lt is said of this in.
estimable discovery-one- through the
means of which the moral elemeunte of
the world were to be revolutionized,
and the nalural elements devel,.ped,
that it nas brought alomost nt once to
perfection, thattie first printing done
four hundred years ago, is equal to any
that has since been done-showing
that in the revolution of the whels of
Providence, that all the great sciences
and arts, oral language, written lan-
-tuag, the mariner's compass, and
grinting, are all subordmnate instru.
ments, to be wielded by man, under
the direction of a wise Providence, and
for.wise ends. By lie first, oral lan-
guage, man has held converse with his
God, and with his fellow man;
by the second, written language, he
has been enabled tu write the com,
mands of God "in a book," and by
means of which the transactions - f the
world are received ; by means of the
third, the Compass, the cnrnuands of
Heaven are being promulgated to the
most distant and benighted corners of

the earth ; and by the fourth,printing,
copies of the Scriptures, and other
good works are so multiplied, that -ho
;ho i une may read, and he who rendo
may underr-taril.'

In corcluding this article, which
brings us down through sixteen centu-
ries ol our era, the re4d.-r will observo
that we have not particularized the
discoveries made in abstract science,
the solution of particular problems in
mathematics, astronomy, and other
branches of knowledgé ; we have
avoided this course as uninieresting to
the general reader, and have cnifined
our renmarks to thenmore leading points
of notoriety 4#f the periods.

One tl ing, however, we have not
failed to observe, in tracinu mankind
through nll the mutations to which
our race have been subjected, during
upwards of five thousand years-t-îhat
the maqs of society, the peasantry of
the world. have reniaine-d up:'structed
in reading, or alphabetical writing,-
in a word, the peasantry oi the world,
with few exceptions, have remained
in grass ignorance.

The inh abitants of Great Britain,
now su famnoums for their high s'aie of
social, moral, and intellectuel cul-
ture~ vere, t wo thousand years ago,
and for centuries after, in a state of
barbarie heathenism. North Amiierica,
now tfie land of civiliz;ation, education
and freedon, was, in all probability,
two thousand years ago without an in-
habitant.

The nations of antiquity, n- such,
have pass2ed :away ; . ccounts of their
sayings and doings, tht ir semences and
arts, tnieir great cites, and their liter-
ature, are left in vague history's
keeping ; but Great Bitain and North
Amerien, the former only mentioned
in early history, the latter unknown,
are now t se tvo greut centres o ci-
vilization, moral and intellectual re-
finPiement ; they are the centres, te
which the descendants of those orce
renowned nations of antiquity are now
lookîng, for relief from bondage, op-
pression and ignorance.

28
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The Age of Novels.
Ancient Greece and Rome hiad their

ages of fabulous literature, ages in
which those nations were deeply sunk
in viceand gross superstition; so have
we our age of romance ; and if ive are
net so deeply suuk in vice as the na-
tiens referred to, it is net to be attri.
buted, by any means, to any real worih
these productions iossess, or to anly
power thst romantie literature iuherite,
with regard t.o the elevation of tour
race. Our facilities for spreading
eithergood, or pernicious works, or
both, are inimntely gleater than were
those of the ancients.

But it may be said that our fiction
iblkes a higher stand-point, morally
considered, than did the fabu'oiàs
writngs of those effemin-.te nations.
in other words, we have ascetded
lixgher in the scale of moiat truth,
and have net de-scended quite so low
in the seille of vice as those once pow-
erful nations did. But that we have
descended is lbeyond dispute. At the
resturation of letters in the fifteenth
century, our forofathers of that tige
did not inaulge in romance, but on
the contrary, n sohd and bold litera.
ture was introduced in conpany with
Christianity; sound knowiedge was
the native growth of their own minds,
fostered and propagated by influences,
which superstition was not able te
gainsdy or deetroy.

The restoration of literature accom-
panied the revival of Christianity.
Christianity never was in any age sa-
titfled to go hand in hand with mythi-
cal or ranantic literature. In no age
ef the world has the genus nocel been
more plentifully produced and closely
qtrewed tbroughout the world, than ta
the present; and few are the vices of
this age that have assumed a more
pron ineet froohold on tie mind of
Eociety than that cf novel rendingt
and were it not for the counteracting
influences-the apread of Bible truth,
we sBhould be strongly imnpressed with
the fact, that society vouid return to
the days, when ail literature was fa-

butistic. and ail knowledge filled with
super-tition.

n e aie told. in the classification of
naveta, that thew are to be found,
those that interest, and those that in-
struct ; we have net met with the lat-
ter %bile the former, frem the pre-
vaîlinc taste of the age for the ro.
mance is very abuondant.

The teste fer novel-reading is en-
tirely different from tihat for standard
works; in the former, wher., what is
called a gond moral cannot be procur.
ed, those of an inferior grade will do;
in uther words, a tate for the higiher
ordor of noels begets a taste for the
lower class; it is quite different with
regard to standard norks; on rt-aditl
t(ese remarks, esen those of the most
cotmon place class, a relisl is ob-
tained for those of a higher order; or,
in other words, like bPgets like. The
novels which are most generally
sought after, are tiose that po.sess
the greatest amount of dreaming înon-
sen:e, and whose ri ai wcaiiesq, mi-
rally considered, is their highest ecn-
mendation.

On enteaing a statior-ers shop the
first thing that presents itself to the
beholder is, a table, te use a moderni
expression, groaning wnih the most
wvretchmed trash; uich debueates iL
the mist improper rmnner, marriager,
seductions, burglaries, furgeries, anid
deaths; in thcm the nost profouind
cnysteries are conjured out of the
slendtierest materials.

We are told tiat fie-ion "consists
in tIhe narration of imaginary inei-
dents;" and " the difference bptween
the .a;cative and the fiction lies in the
charac'er <if the incidents tIey re-
spectively relate ;" anP.d tiat "the nar-
rative maay be true, nhile the fiction
is creatted cither wholly Gr in prirt hy
the imagination. And the chain et
incidents ol whichi a fiction is founded
is called its plot."

The advocat-s of fictious composi-
tdons assert, that such writings "con-
stitute one of the most important de-



lmrtments of litpratture, nt that fic-
tious liferaitire vxeris a poacrful iliflis-
once on thé nmorabi atid tte oif a ut%-

on ihie sitle of mora1ity aid trut,, "e
woutd rij -ice; b ut thî th is ýlOworrfu
influpi ce createil tiy the atudy ýqf tho
iictiolle works exi eit, ît lendiiîîg -- va t

ne doitht ; illeso works ain' filled %vith
iwiil Jegends DE by-gtune ng.'si, brroic
imp'oitzt ut* formter tuei es, supernintsirnr
evenis, r"ioing Ioi witchea, twvizird»,
and bl'.ogobl:îs, andi vagieries ci il:.
icmainat ion in goîterni.

A lzdnt ideazxay Be gaincd of the
extent te£ ictioîîj l-t-riWre no v i
eiiculnt.ton, by rcforence to Mr. Mu.
die'zi Library oif Lonu1on,. whicri con-
iw.neîl in 1858, 215,054 volumee', 87,-
*l800of %hirli wvere devoted la EcîL>)n.

And iii 'hi Athecin Librnry, v.f
11rovidentre, United Sint -9, cansistin£r

of MOU0 Voliuni.-8, Ili irly onue haif
(9214I volume.-) are du-i ted ta fiction.

The loveP und faste for fiction is nrY
the irxc:eas-itinl cla*ses of the rend-
ing portinai of sr ciety are drittirg initi
i18 tise, ar'J .ho lowegt C188 of fit,-
hions ftera-urit is grerdily sourghi ofier
andi rend wvftb delight , it ia, zinninny
fsrnilies, the Bible of the first day of
the %vçck, endi thet, ext-bock al the
othf'r Bir.

It ixais reqîlire mincis exalted tibove
murral iifirmi ies in ;liéest the ronian
tic trash thit now ifloots niany of thec
parlors and brni les oi the day.

fis raid that tine lige leaves its iian-
prer>s uin another ; and it may be,,
that the Grecian aîîd tc.man age. of
fabulistie liierature, lins left ils ira-
press uplai the riireteenth century of

tlht Chriàtian era. And if we are tay
go oi>f car n ftor year, 1 îablshiig ro-
rnintc: trxxst, by thoupanda erfvo!umeu
per ainnnnî, until the endi cf the oreti-ni
century, what a flti of fitrgeries endi
lies will bo transiaitted. ta the nemei
eenturv.

Libre.-ies of Useful Books.
Shourd be ie ~uîd in ev'ory enraununi.

ly 'viiere a fîew uatnfl!cs are gaiered
1-cget her.

It i% atimittecl that ' Knnwlec(;ge ia
<itrrwhet)her wielded igi or

irronig. Thoit li knotw?edge sfinnid
be oif tlie right kirid, snA uted ini a
î.roper nianner, i-- a?l-iiunportr-n. To
speak of prsîcntiisg an coraùhttencrd
education, andi prmaper knowvlodge of
vxnnnd end ti tzs. in thoae iiimoî,
lilictit the nid of siood bart-ka, i-3
tinply Io txilk otispprie.

. 1Jlin to procure gewcd book<s andi
etîltivatt a l"atit: cf re ding trzem, is
the bouniden duly cf every good citizctn
of the ;vorld.

Ttie este. lighmoat of lilîrariep,con-
ixecteti iîh c.-mrun 'lies and sohools,
arf of comDiart tively modern date;
antîheir irrflietce upon sticiety is lic-.

ing zenerully feut. Amorig the Tast
number of worls issîtet, waany are ot
a higli order, wltilo tnany oubers arir
ent irely unfit for use ; buit jîîatly fit V>
be comumitted' to, thie index ezpvirya-
toi-ilis.

Narwithstandinig the great ineaSer
ctec]'tworks extafit, ent.Naniiual.

!y being iSý Utd fromw the preas, ther.
is a gros. denrth of booksamnong ilit
niass of soclet?. IWe oien worxder
how it ls, that the mass of Provineial
society is in intelligent, wçhea we con-
sider the great want et books that ge-
rierally exitte. l eerwaeo t

frer muci t it, on the burrewintr ptiv-"
cipte. anti' on the converitational putw-
ers nti onwillimgnesîi to, commnuai-
cote, orally or by readitig, thst geùe
rally Previlse.

THE INSTRULTOIL
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But these sids are not enougzh;
each community should have a circu-
latinglibraryof standard works, whore
each nember of the cnmnmnnity could
have his intellectual thirst supphed.
Tha want of suci libraries is a serious
backdraw to the teachiers if elemen-
tary s~cho.ls. Iavng no library con.
nected with the sel.ool, and few, or
no books of his own, it is !nimposzib;e
!or the teacher to keep pace withi the
advances of the afr, or Io his em-
ploi ers justice in comnunicattng
knowledge tu his pupils. His bo-rt-
ing about from h uso to house will not
he the means of niding h operarians
ir the school ro-tn. In one houice lie
will find a piano. a few note books,
and half a dozt'n novels, and perhapis
a copy of the Scripteurps-the latterin
so perfect a stato as to warrant the
conclnsion thut the novels take the
precedence. In another house may
b seen hait a doze> old altnacs and
a few pic'Urp on the wallg. In ano-
ther tonte of the journals and debates
et the House or tssembly. In ano-
ther a few old books, the property of
ganoe great-2reat-grandfather. And
iii another, no books af il; and en on,
through the district. Surely, both tite
teachers and tho peopli are to be
pitied. who live and die in the midst
of suîch intellecwal destitution.

Someý one will probably hint, that
the atove pictuce is overdras n; but we
can assure ouir readers that we woiuld
not lave nuch difficulty in pointitg tu
suve ral editions. not fietionk, but real
editions of our short paragraph on in-
tellectual destitution.

Of whant incalculable benefit would
a zeod library be in suclh a commu.
nity! wilntt an elcvation of chtractor
it w uld i-npart to the people.

Ahhioughî several 1ibraries have been
formed in different sections of the
lower Province.«, still the want is
gr.at. One night travel thirty, filty,
and almost a iundred miles, without
meeting with a rir. ulnting library.

A-il, in New Bruns vick, tme Board
of ictation lias prin+ed cataloyues
ot bioks, and pronised to supply liora-
ries with tie workq namod; but on
enqwry, the books are only to be
found in the catalogues, and not on
thn slu-Ives of Ithe Education Office.

The head of thi-i departmnent, pro-
risrd long ago. toi establishi book
agencies throu !hcut the different set-
tilements and towns of the Province,
where the proprietors of ':hoonle, and
schuol comumilte could be supplied;
but so far as wve cian learn, these agen-
cies are few i nil far between. And
their want, ni) doubt, prevents the
spread of school literature, retards
eduration, and the extension of useful
knowledge.

The School law.of New Brunswick
has now b--en in operation nearly
three years, sufficient time to enable
its administrators to carry its provi-
sions into execution. We hope that
the powers that be will pay a lttle
more attention te this important mat-
ter, and have a god supply of aseful
books placed fn every parish, or at
convenient distances apart, where the
publie may get supplied.

Mapof New Brunswick.
A good Map of New lrurswick,

Nova Scotia and Prince Edward I--
land, al owing their position with re-
gard to Canada a nd.the State ofl Maine,
lias long been cunsidered a desidera-
tums.

Our families. our schools, and our
public bibrgries, .tand much in need
of such a map. Those of other coun-
tries with whoin we are connected ln

tiade, require such a rmap; in fact, the
interests of the Prôvitic"s, both at
home and abrord, have long felt the
want of a full and complete map, on a
largesca'e, -f the Lower Provinces.

Bot the rte:der may be induced tc
ask, has not New Brunswick supplied
this want? Me answer no!

New Brunswick has isued a map.
containung itself, the State of Maine,
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and a pateh of each of the Province
ofNova Scutia, Prince Eilward lslard,
and Canadi. This map has cost u.%
over three thonsand pounda, the half
of which has probably been expcnded
in compiling a map of M tice, witit a
portion of New Hampshire.

While the execution of t'is mnap iR
as good as could be expected, from
the inaccurate stale of the surveys of
the cotuntry, still, it is very defective
in other respects. 1

1st. The scale on which it is con-
atructed, is entirely too small in order
ta represent the peculiarities of the
country.

2d. Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Island, should have been embraced,
with as mnceh as could havé been con-
veniently given of the circumjacent
country.

3d. The price, thirty shillings, is
far beyond the means of the mass of

the people, the scluooa, etc., of the,
country.

Such are the leading objections to
this mnap. However, wVe havA otir own
way of doing things, and probably it
is best to let us alote. The nuexi mip
we get up may be of the Unitedi
States.

We have long considored a good
map, detailing the peculiarities of the
lower Pcovinees, of irimgr9 import-
ance ta our school-going population.
Amongst our secular institutions, no-
thing izi more important, nothing
Would better tend to develope the re-
sources of theie Provinces, and lead
those of oth"r countries ta rendee aa-
sistance. But here we are brouught to
a stand-still Ail we have is a small
picture of New Brunswick, with a
patch of each of the other lower Pro-
vinces.

Goodrici s comîpr'eîsensive Geograplay and Ilistory, 1@55
This comprehen.sive Gengraphy consist af tribes of Indians, trbps af

contains 270 pages, 153 of ivhich are savages, and bzxudï of white hunters
d&voted tan description of the world, and trapperQ. This is the ranser i
" ancient and moder ;" 113 pages to whioh aur neirhbaurs <f the Union
a description ofle United Staes, and speak af a ierrisory larger than their
four pages only devoced r a descrip- awn-a country with nional resaur-
tion of Britisi Nqjrth Americs, n ces, and te tonnnge of wtuosc sbip-
country much larger than the whuîle ping is fifth in ihli scale ai the world'
Union. nations. This is î:.e 'ay they spenk

Under ihe caption British Air.erica, ai n country uantaining over thme
itsays of the inhabitants-" The whole millione af inielligent beiuga nearly
nnrthern part of British America is as miny ai Sardinia, (if lîsh tu nota-
occupied by tribesof suy- ;iety. or Portugal. Frr Holars, and
ther south, in the middle regions, there more than double that of »ermark,
are nuraerous teading poste, and bandz Hnver, Tcuscany, NDrwav, Badeu,
(if whitehiunters and trappers. belong- orGreece, exclîuive foîhp Indian and
io' to the Hudson's By 'ompny, snrage 'ribvs. And thest tremil-
whicl spread over trie country. Along lions ai inie.ligent beitigs are tcd
ihe Gulf and River St. Lawrence and -in largecilies, townsan1 villages, sur-
the Great Lakes, are the principal rounded by extensive fertire domaine.
white set-lenents. Totc e.iîîSrom pmaducing a wtat aniunt rom fod for
Great Slave Luke south to the United man and beatt. 1 hus they speak of
States, there are tribes of Chippewas, a country prssessing a grcatcr extent
Pristenenùd, Crceks, and other Inl af raironds and telegrzph i'ee than
thans." ane fourth of the trans-Atlantic world.

A sranger to Biitish 19orth Ameri- with ril ls greatnessacouniry whose
ca woild conclide fror reading the fores,& arc eluihed wiih a growth of
above extract, that the inhabitant nos valuable timber, wth mnner,
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rich, vast, and varied, with ma-ny thou-
sanda of miles of seaboard, and rivers
everywhere penetrating the country
f>r hundreds of rai es, and one ("he
St. Lawrence) for thousands of miles;
a country with spacious lakes, ait ird-
ing an inand navigat ion not surpassed
by any other country on the face of the
globe; anad a country wlose waters
teen withievery vari-ty of the best fish.

In sveaking of Russisan America, it
s'iys that "the vhole population is
supiosed to be -ten thnusand, fifteen
hundred .f whom are Europeant, and
the rest savages."

Now it is well known that the in-
habitants of Russian Arnerica number
seventy five thousand.

Such is the kind of nonsense our
youth are leerning; and the Geozra&
phy published Iy the National Board
of EducatioI ls still WGrs if passible;
and we cuýd refer ta othera in more
common tise iu our Cmmon Schoots,
than either of these works, wherc the
most absurd and contradictory state.
ments inaginaNe are mnde concera-
ing British Noith Anierica.

Al (_o lo show the iecessity of the
inhabitants of these Provinc-s looking
after their owni interests. ani report-
ing their own country, and utit leave
it to others to undertake. A good
Geography of British «North America
would be a desideratum.

Prince Edward Island School Loan.
Abstract of an Act for the encou-

ragement of educatiot, and ta raise
funds for that purpose, by imposing.
an additional assessment on land in
this island, and on real estate in Cnar-
lottetown and Common, and George,
town and Common.

Sec, 1st-Authorises the IVeuten,
Unt Governor-in-Council ta appoint
sevein persons to constitute a Board of
Education, thtee being a quorum;
four quarterly neeuings te he h Id on
certain notice, with auch other meet-
ings without notice as mnay bo necen-
sary.

2nd and 3rd.-A Secretary is to be
appoined with na sulary of tbir'y
pounds, and ench member of the Board
receives four pounds yearlv.

4, 5. 6, an(' 7.--Proviies for the
examinration of District Teachers by
tho Bonrd, and their certificates.
Clanriication.--Firsit class to te ch
book. kecping, Elngih Grammar,
reading: wri-ing. mithmetic and geo-
grai hy. Second Class, in addition ta
the above bra'ches-agebra, geom-
etry, trigonometry, mensuration, land
surveying, natvigation and geography,
with the use of the globrs, and to
prod'îce certificates of their capabi-
lity.

8.-Disqualified Teachera may at-

tend Central Academy for six months
free of charge.

9 and 1O.-Duitiea of Board and
visisingof schools defined; to prepare
forms and regulations, extra : f Act,
Instructions, &c.; ln cancel Teach-
ers' ceitificates in cirte of misconduct.

Il to 16.--Refers to some minor
details, as regards schuol housee, etc.

17.-Secretrtry to regisier School
Districts-pariictulars being sent to
him by the inhabisants or teachers;
numi-er ot scliool disir cts not to ex-
ceed two hundred, withoit special
satrtion f ili Government.

18 -Inhabitants to appoint Ave
Trustees in each district arnually, of
whomr three shall lie a quorum-to
examine schools -qunrterly, to direct
discip!ine, etc., ind to give cerufi-
Cates.

19.-District Teacer to transmit
to Secretary notice of hta engager
ment, countersigned by ai least three
Jus•ices ; engagement to be fo'
twelve mnonths.

20.-In each District a majority of
Trustees may assesa the inhabitants,
houes holders resident foi *ix months,
in a sump to piovide books, etc.

21 and 22-Refers to detaile.
23.-.VSitor of Public Schools te

be appointed, wio &hall write al
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schools twice a year, to assist the
Board, call meetings of Trustees, re-
port to the Board the condition of
achonis, etc.; salary £200 per nnnum.

24.-Bo:ard to report to Legisla-
ture.

25.-Schoot bouses to be three
miles apart, except by special act of
Governnent.

26.-Teachers entitled to allowance
to have 30 scholars, except in certain
casPS.

27 to 33-Refers to miner detai!s.
34.-Teacher tio keep a tjiutirnal,

containiing nomes and ages, progress
and attendance of pupils-to be open
to inspection and forwarded to Secre-
tarv.

36. * Allowance to firni class
teachers £45, and second class £50
per annuni.
-. 37. -Teachers of second class, if
teaching Latin, to receive ten shil-
lings per scholar so tauL*ht, but not to
exceed £60 in the whole. Returns
ta be rade.

38.-Female Teachers may be em-
ployed, ai £30 per annum, to teach
female scholars and boys under
twelve.

39.-French Acadian Teachers, on
produci g certificates, ta receive £35
per annum.

4.--One second class teacher ul-
lowed for Cairlottetown to teceive
£75, and one first class £60, per an-
nui.

42.--Two female teachert allowed
for Charlottetown at £40.

43 to 45.-Unimportant.
46.-Gergetown to have one teach-

er ai £70, and one female teacher at
£35.

47 to 49-Refers ta specir.l provi-
nions as to meetings in Georgetowe,
etc. Like payient as in Charlotte-
town.

50.-£500 maay be advanced by
Goveramuent, for the purchase of book',
maps, etc., to b.' supplied t sechools'
monies urising from sale ta be again
laid out.

52.---Allowaînce of £5 ta District;
requiting assistance in building school
houses.

53.-Al child ren above fiveentitlad
ta ai tend district schools.

55 -Tax of <tne half penny per
acre. or four pence half pé-nny p>r
huudred acres to be paid on improvel
or unimproved township lands, in ad-
dition ta other taxes; tro bhillinga
oi every pasture lot in Charlot tetown,
and eightt pence per every pasture lot
in Georgetown.

56.-Additional tax of <'ne penny
per acre on reaerved lands in Royalty
of Ge'orgetown.

57.-Payment to be made together
with the land tax.

58.-Tax of five shillings addition-
al on dwelling bouses, stores, mills,
&c.

The remaining part of the Act refere
ta the manner of cnllecti'ig the school
revenue, and how it is to bc appropri-
ated.

Education in New York.
For this Stw e, exclusive of the ci- struction. The entire number who

ties, there were in 1858, 1.1,327 clicol attended during tho yedr waa 842,137;
districts; in the several districts there 23,153 teachers were employed. The
were 1I,276school houses, and 262 in total rpceipts of the public schools
the cities. There were 1,238.175 during the year were £948.437. The
children between the aga of l four ai.d school libraries contain 1,402,253 vo-
twenty.one, entitled ta common in- lui s.
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Canada.
This Province les between the use-

ridians D7 50 and 90 west, and the
pirallela of 42 nnid 52 north. It is
1300 miles frîm East i0 West, and
700 from Noith to Soutb, and con-
tains 348,000 square miles. It is said
to derive ils name from the Iroquois
w.:d "Ranate" signifying a collet-
lion cf huts. Canada is a plain
stretching fromn the two ranges of
hills, one on Ihe Noîth the other on
the South.

LAE Eni is 244 miles long, 58
broad. 658 miles in circumiference, and
65 feet above the level ot the ocean ;
270 feet deep, and 30 feet lower than
Lake Huron.

LAE ONTARtio, signifyiliz "the
beautif'l," is of an eliptical shape,
and is 172 miles long ; its surface is
230 feetabove the level of the sea, and
is 100 fathoms deep.

LAKE CiAMPiAIN is 120 miles

of the Atlantic; the bottom of the
basin ts said to be 500 feet below tho
surface of the ocean. It is led by 220
tributary streams, of which the 8t.
L uis is 150 miles long

LAEE HRon is 240 miles lonz, by
220 broad, and nearly 1010 miles in
circumference, and froni 900 to 10O0
feet deep.

QUEBEC is 360 Miles up the Saint
Lawrence, and the sait water "îp-
proaches to within 20 miles of the
City. •

MONTREAL is 180 miles ai0ve
Quebec. The St. Lawrence is navi-
gable at Montreal for vessels of 600
tons.

The Niagara Falls Bridge lias 800
feet of a span, and is 230 feet above
the water.

The Ottawa River, a tributary of
the St. Lawrence is over 2000 miles
in length.

long. The Victoria Bridge, at Montreal,
LAF SuptRioRt 18 360 miles long; is two miles long, except 150 feet.

its surface is 127 feet above the level,

The Pleasures of Knowledge.
" How chnrming is divine philosophy! ging in the deepb mine of nature foj
Not barsh and crabbed, as duil tools the grandest of all poseessions-t

suppose, Truth. Granied that its gold is nos
But mnaical as is Apollo's lute, yellow, nor its slver white, for it-
And a perpetual fcast of nectared treasurEs have not the coloui of mas

sw'eets, terial wealtb, but they are as glorinuf
Where no crude surfeit reif ns." and as beauteous as ihe jiarkle o

Sosuing Milton two centuries ago, the diamnrd and as lasting as the
and long before that dale Plato hud lills. Science clothes not lier vota-
announced that "the world is G.,d's ries in purple and fine linen, but
epistle tu manukind." It is the grand dresses thein in lovely flowers or in
book in which all may read, and iridescent uhells, and give as her re-
whose pages are so full of varied i- ward a contented mind and a pure
terest aud genial knowledge that the soul. The poetry of science some-
being whoj, baving thie power, ne- limes flashes in the oration of a pro-
glects to stuldy it, sorely hvl bv writ- fessor or in the pages of a book, but
ten down an asF, for fie depries himn- ber truest ep'c is written op-n al ma-
self cf an eijo) ment such as no other teriality, which proclainis that in ail
pursuit can gsive. things ihere is a lnv which, when

We are sometimes inclinled to be known and epplied, shall make umasni
vexed with our race ben Ive find ha er,bestterandmore truly humah.
them ail toibing after evexy vain fan- wy the investigation of the law
cy, some i ent upon one ambition, which govern the objects that are ail
some another, and but a minority dig- around us, the motions of the placets,
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the relations of life and health, the
desTiny of man, and the glory of the
Deity, are better undersrod; and
the lighting of a vettage, the building
of a palace, or the cool ing oi a dinner
are bettpr performed. We can never
be in any position in which know-
ledge is not of value to us, and we can
nnver prophecy the moment at vhich
we may most require it. Indeed ina
ny of us only knw that there is more
to be known thon occurs to us in the
daily round of business life, by the
discovery that sometifing ve do not
know is caleulated to make us richer
or give u-i more case. "But," ex-
claims miany n pedtuent person. "Ihow
shall I tudy without an instructor, or
how investigate without apparatus ?"
Foolish notions! the best workman
always uses the bîmplest. toolq. Have
you eyes, ears. nose and hands ? Then
you are provided writh apparatus, and
nemîory is the tablet on which to

write down your impressions. E?,ch
one of us is better fiurnishîed than a
college laboratery or a profess.'s
lecture roi, and ail thit we have to
do is to learn the usef our apparatus;
and there is nt place in the universe
wherv man cannot find some object to
nterest, some study to pursue -

Goldsmith found time to observe na.
ture and record his thoughts, und in
gliwing langunge he tells us that
"the blushing beauties of the rose,

the modest blue of the violet, are not
in the flowers thenselves, but in the
light which adoras then, Odor, soft-
ness, and beaut) of figures are their,
own, but it is light alone that dresses
theni un in their robes, which shame
the monarch's glory." As a conclui.
ing incentive to ousr readers to study
for themnselyes, as well ns to read
books and sciennfic periodicals, we
ivill give a quotation fron a lecture
by Prince Albe. t of England. "Man,"
observes this emineni savant, "is ap-
proach'u'g a more complete f'ulfilment
of that great and eacred mission which
lie has to perforn in the world. His
renson beng created after the image
of God, lie las to use it to discover
Vie laws by wYhici the Almighty gtis-
erns his creation, and, by inaking
these laws his standard of action, to
conqer naiture to lits use-himself
beine a divine instrument. Scmince
discovers these laws of power, motion,
and tran-fornation; induis:y applies
them to the raw material which the
earth y'elds us in abundance, but
which becomes valuable only by
knowledge."

Oh! that ail would study nature
mure, nud think of themselves a little
less ; then n e should indeed be a peo-
pile of ktnm, whose empire would be
the world and whose tsbja es vould
be aill created things !-Scientflc 4-
inerican.

Agriculture-lts Importance.
No one should despise the occupa-

tion of husbandry after reading the
followuiîg remarks of a correspondent
of the Valley Fariner:

Agrieuh ure is the body, whilst the
other professions are mnembera ; and
although the body and members are
mutually dependent und reciprocally
useful to each other, the body cen
exist wthout the mnembers mucli bet-
terthan the.members can exist with-
out the body. For the purpose of
comnpur'son, agriculture nay be con-
aidered as a trade, an art, and a sci-
encc. The trado is mechanical, re-

quiiing miîacublr strength. It is imi-
tative-it is to do a thing as one has
been tauîght to d it befure. The nx,
in a measure, acquires it. lie knows
his nister and his masir'a crih. le
trends the ac"ustomed furrow, turns
rt the headiands, and obeys the dri-
ver's commands.

The art implies co-operation of the
mmd with physical power. The mind
contrives; it is a lever which greatly
assists and abridges the labor of the
bands. Themind,like the soil, makes
returns in proportion to ths culture
whieh is bestowed upon it. Both are
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unptoductive without culture. The
mind is iiproved by observation and
reading, which makes it familiar with
the liest mcdels of practice, and ena-
bles it to profit by the improvement
if others.

The science teaches the laws and
proportions of irorganie matter-as
of rocks, earths, mnnures, &c., &c.;
of o-ganic natter, as animals and ve-
getables; of their structure, food and
uses ; and the agenîcy of heat, water,
air, light and e!ectricity, i.. thi-ir de-
velopment and n.aturity; the employ-
ment and adaptation of thePe matters
for the be-t uses of man. It contra-
dicis the experience of ages and ihe
labours of nations upon these inter-
esting subjects. and makes them sub-
servient to our wants anîd our coi-
forts. The science is a colection
of facts and leading truths, illustrated
in practice and confirmerd by expert-
ence.

Land nnd Iaboz are the legitimate
sources of public wealth. The first,
to lie productive, must be cultivated;
and the labor of doinr tnis is abridged
by the culture of the mind, which
guid.s its operations.

Wuhout agriculture there is no
wealth Gold and silver are iot wealth
-- they are its cotvenient r presonta-
tives. Commerce produces no wealth
-it sim.>ly exchanges it. Maoufac-
tures and the arts re-combine it.-
Agriculture is the prolîfic tn<other of
wealth. The rest simply handle it
when prouluced and t.elivered into
their hande. The earth itself, origi-
nally, spuntaneously produces where-
wiih tu keep the race of man frm
starving-cnly whilst he is making
ready to till the soil. Without il i.e
soon degererates into a iild animal,
living l: re and there in Qmalý squade,
a !.ittle superior to the other beasts of
prey. The earth brerds savages.-
Agriculture breeds tnlightened na-
tions. It bretds houses and ships,
temples -nd seminaries ; it bret ds the
manufactuij ; sculpture, pîiiuiting and
muic are its offspring. It would be
folly to speak of the exilence. or

beauty, or power of any of these things,
without agriculture.

The Pulp t, the professor' chairthe
scienriic laboratory, the tripcd. the
library, the ship, the trip-hamner, the
looi and the anvil -ail would go down
in one generation. It is by the zuper-
abundant prodtice and rtability of
agricult.re that all thinga exist. Nor
gold, or silver, nor diamonds could
replace ir. The s'ate of husbandry,
in any countiy, is the test of its en-
lightenment. The thermometer of
civilization risea and talls as drives the
plow. " You must send the plow,"
exclaimed a man 'who had travelled all
oier Dhristian missionary ground in
heathen lands. A barbarian nation
needs but to be plowed up-deep. sub-
soiled, continued, sowed, planted,and
the ineviable harvest will be an en-
lightened empire. A practical, work-
ing agricultural society will dig bai-
baris'u and mental and physical and
spirtual poverty out of a nation, as
effectually as any powerfuil grbbbing
machine will " shake out" the stub-
born stumps.

A few centuries ago, a learned
writer describes the times in these
words: "Rude were the manners
then; the man and wife ate out of the
same trencher; a few wood'en-handled
knives, with blades of rugged iron,
were a luxu-y for the great; candles
were unknown. One, or aimost two,
mugs of brown erthenware, formed
all the dlrinking apparatus in a bouse.
Rich gentlemen wore clothes of unlin.
ed leather. Ordmaary personts scarce-
ly ever touched flesh ment. lu n..ble
mansions, a little corn seemed
vealth"

This is history. Any one of our
neighours, if compelled now te live as
the highest and weilhhiest of mankind
lived in those days-such a îneighbor
would excite cur sympathies. .We
would consid<r him as good as Ptarv-
ing ; would carry in gifts to supply
his watits, and starit a subscription
anong our Irier.ds to feed and clothe
him.

A few hundred years ago, and all
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the wealth of a nition could not buy
a loaf of bread, Iuch as you vill see
on any farmer's table at the present
time. The fine flour could not be
made. The table of our fariner is
much more princely in its furnishing
than was the table of a monarch then.
We have now in commu • use several
specas of aunsi aeliciouis fruits then
unknown. We rai-e several kinds of
grain not then in use. The very word
corn, then applied to wheat eind bar-
ley, is nww applhed tu a grait> then
undi-covered. Men then 1lived upon
a few vegetibles, with fish on f xtra-
orilioary occasions; and ait ntheir Lreat-
est feasts, their chief vtands were fsla
and wine. Their crops, agi well as in
the palmiest ancient times, rarely
vielded over ten cr twenty fo'd.-
NZow a hundred fold is considered a
very small return Th-n, as in the
ancient t->rld, thev gathered the har-
vest by pulling up tie talks, or by
almtost as slow a process of reapinjg
with thesickle. Compare these mr-

thods with the great reaper now in

use l that sweeps uver acr. s in an
hClor, arid leaves the glcrious larvest
on the fields of a farm in a day. Thus,
fornierly, the patient oxslowly tramp-
led ont the grain, week after week.
and the winds of heaven and the fan
in the 1ar.ds of the labor. r slowly and
iraperfec.tly separated the kernel from
the chaff and stran. Now, the nigIty
threih-r, with tumultiions vhirl, takes
into its crusaing teeth thousands of
sheafs in a day, and scattering the
emptied heads, and straw, anad chaff,
in rich streans, the separated golden
grain rushes out upon the ravished
siglht, alé ready for the waarts tf trade
-for fond for man and fowl and beast,
and for the hopper and the stones,
swiftly drî%en by the vast and pon-
derous vlieel. Fromits mighty poujçh
comes oui flour wthite as the driven
snow, which makes the kneadil brcad
better than the fabled ambrosia of the
gods.

In short, Agriculture CLOTIIES all-
Agriculture FEEDs alil.

Agriculture in New Brunswick.
Having within the last few nonths

made a hasty tour through a p-ortion
of Westerni New Briinswick, we were
struck with the sluggish and languid
apipearance which agriculural opera-
tions everywhere preseatied. And in
answtel to Ilte " whv is it so P' we wvere
repe-atedly told that New Brunswick
is rot vorth living in, and is not ca-
pable of su-taininig, howevdr well cul-
tivai'd, a populatioi rqial to the rnost
infq-rior State oil the Uaîion WVith this
idea of thte cipabilities of this Pro.
vince, we aire lia pri pared to coincide.
On a comparson of Agricultural sta-
tibtics-New Bruntswick with maany tif
tho S-ates-it is evident that w. 'far
exceed, in the growth of poîatoes, ancd
nany of the c- reals, especiallyo o-ts;
and il oanly àcq c ces n-lustry, as stem,
and th" expe cature ot a no-ety of
the calil expen 'e( in saip;,"aaildiag
and o ther p.ur-tiltQ, to o..'ke iNi-w
3runswick not cily self-sustaiiang,

but able to sustain several millions of
inhabitants, and compare favourably
'with nany of the best Agriculturai
States cf thei Union.

We are also told, that the annual
emigration froma the Province, to Ca-
liforna, Ausiralia, New Zealar.d, Fra-
ser's Riv. r and the Western States,
far exceeds the enigration to the ?ro-
vnce.

And it is also sid, that a large
portion if the sons of Farmers are
abaniniog agtyricnItural operat ons,
and eit.her leaving the country, tir
ploc'îring situation. in telegraph of-
fices, clerlships in stores, or situat ions
in the public office-S of the country.

Such, we actiwowledgp, is troe to a
very great extent. But that theso
tlinaag tell againsa the agric-ultural
ca)abilities of a c.-ua'try we do not lie-
lia ve ; hit thait athey dl tell po w'erfully
oag .inst the» kind of education, or no
ed ucation, fariiiers give their sons, aanad
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the want of interest taken in agricul-
tural pursuits, we firmnly believe.

There is a snirit of novelism and
restlessness cbroad in the country;
there is an eagernesa to accumulate
wealtt in a hurry, and without putting
the hand to the plough. There is an
idea abroad, that a farmer's life is not
a respectable one; hence farmera can-
not be gentlemen, but slaves. There
never was a greater mtistake; for if
there are graaes in callinge, the ho-
nest and intelligent farmt r must stand
at the top of the scale. Tlîoue young
men wYho thus talk anid act, entertain
a very mistaken idea of the quialifica-
Lions that constitute a gentlemnant; they
secmn to think, tat because farmers
generally do not vear broadcloth and
starched c .ilars every day. and sit in
offices, where tihe sun will not shine
on them by day nor* the moon by
night, tihat they cannot be gentlemen;
they shouild reiember that 'its not
the coat that iiakes the tian."

Taese mistaken notions, along with
the wonderful dreans, of the gold of
distant regions, which seem to rii in
vision before the mind, impels nany
to leave their homes, the old farms on
which lheir faiher.3 hved comfortably,
and their early associations, and un-
dergo untold hardships, in order to
secure a portion of that which not more
than one in thirty or forty obtain;
anl what may oestill worse, they may
suffer the loss of health and charac-
ter, and m-iy le life itself.

As circumstances change,so should
our educa·ion also. The dignity of
labour should be taiught in our schools
and .olle-es, and in our domest c and
rural e.vocations.

W e have many other back-draws to
agrictultoral xlvancemeni. Titis coun-
try is not. sufficien ly advanced tc keep
up a complete division of labour;
hence, many of our mechanics, espe-
cially in ruial di-trices, have to iurn
their attention to various pursuits,
amt"ong which is agriculture. lo a.di-
ti- n. we have a large, co-mparative'y
considered, fl >atog populat oni, c bii-
sisting of lumbermen, fishermen, ship

earpenters, raî-vay navvies, and oth-
eraq, whoat one lime follow tieir ta-
vourite pursuits, and at other times
farm a little, if farming it car. be caîl..
cd.

In addition to these draw-backs,
perhaps, there is no country vlure
tnie is thought so Iiie of, as in New
Brunswick. Go vhere you will, and
you ae able budied men launging
about, and not working half their
lime, be ides sioals of boys running
about the Ptreets and publie phces
chasirg, one wou d siappose, the winds.
In fac', it is vcy doubt ful if one nialf
the population is pîrufitaoly employ-
ed.

In place of agriculture standing
first among the pursui, in the scale
of importancé', it is generally consid,
ered secondarv.

But the time is at hand when ne.
cessity a ill compel us to tu:n our at-
tention to thecuîtivation of a portion
of the vast tract-, millions ot acres, of
good land that still lie in a wilderness
state in New Brur.swick.

We have got to learn, that ii, order
to farm well, we have got to give our
youth a good agricultural education-
such an education as will euiable our
farmers to stand on an equal tuoting
with those of other profeesons. The
loftiness and importance of a pursuit,
is generally estiumated by the dignity
of thore Who follow 't. Herci-, it is
said, " as the tian, so is his farm."

'li farin well and profitably. re-
quires the exper diîtire of capital.-
Here no one thinks of expending ino-
ney in agricultoral operations; while
tlou-ands of pounds are Iri quetaly
expended in the constru::ion of a e-in-
gle shp; but. to expend a sitznilar
amount in agriculturil operation,
would be almost conside--ed a waste
of noney. If a f:rmer lays up a few
hundreds of pounds, wiich lie uaay
easily doi withouti ilie expenditure of
mich means, he cenpiallv lets it ont
t-, int erest, at six lier cent , or locirs it
up in his chiet, so ti..t it inay be at
hand whea his neighbour's farm is
for sile. And when he adds "farta
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o farm,"-he has so nich land, that
he cuiltivates none aright. The old
motto,

" A litt!e house well filled,
And a httle land well tilled,"

is lost sight of.
The following article from a Cor-

respondent f ihe Genesee Fariner, a
monihly, which should be in every
hous" in the Province, meets our
view:-
ON TUE 1IPORTANCE TO FARMERS OF

A GooD EDUCATION.
Eds. Genesee Farmvi :··-I consider

the great vant of farmners at the pres-
ent time to be a gond education. The
importance of this will hardlv be ques-
tioned. Very few farmers have cnjoyed
the? advantages necessary to quahfy
thenselves thoroughly for their oc&Iu,-
potion. A few years ago, the public
opinion on this matter was quite dit-
ferent from what it is now. Still,
there are some wh-- need a little wak-
ing up on the subjecr. There was a
time when it was thouglttiata farmer
needed only a pair of hands and
strenig-h to use them-- the head bemng
of litue con.equence. White the boy
who was intended for a mechauie, a
merchant, or a lawyPr, was sent to
school. and alloved every opportunity
for improvement ; the one designed
for a tarmer was kept at home at, some
kind of drudiery. le needed ouly to
know how to work. That was to be
the business of his life. and what need
w-ts there for him to learn gramar,
or algebra, or geometry, or philotuý
phy ? la this way hi8 self-repect and
respect for his occupation were de-

stroyed. He vas never encouraged
to think. It vas enough for hin to
knaw that his father did so and so, and
he was to do likewise and -isk no
questions. Is it any wonder that he
tshould make a dull man and a " bung-
lini! farmer ?"

Now what I rant to say to the far-
mers if this country is this: Whatever
else you fail to do, don't fail to give
your boys a good education, and espe-
cially those that are to hecome farm-irs.
Take soime pood agrieult iral paper,
and give your boys time to read it, as
well as some tine for amusement, re-
merbering that "ail work nud no
play make Jack a dull boy." Let
the-m know ilhat a true farner is as
nuch of a gentleman as the lawyer or
the doctor, and soàmetimes more so, al-
thougli his clothes may nut be so fine,
nor hi hands so soft. Do not suppise
that be:anse your son is to be a farmer
lie (ues not need a knowledge of all
that is taught iii our common schools
and academnies. If he does rot need
to use thuem in lis business, the study
of them will improve his mind, and nut
only iach him to thir-k, but to think
methodically and coriectly; and vhat
is of quite as much importance, he will
not feel that he is inferior to his neigh-
bor whose oceupation is different from
his own. It would be far hetter if the
choice were to be made between a
good educa-ion and a goud farm, to
choose the former. Now almosi any
farmer can give Isis son- each a good
education, while few can give the
farmus. Let them have the farms, if
you can, besides.

Soils.
Alluîthi« Soils.-Of tiose, we have

first, red marsh ; secondly, biue marsh,
low marsh or corky dyke; andthirdly,
intervale.

1. The red marsh, though vary-
ing somewhat in quality, is the best
soi in the Province, and inucli of
it compares favorably with hue miost
celebrated alluvial soils of the old

and new world. The following analy-
sis of recently deposited marsh mud
fron Truro, will serve to shew the
composition of this kmnd of soil.

bloistire, .6
Organicmntter, 1.5

f ~fn95n as common salit, .1
Soluble Povisi, .013

Wn e urp.iuric Acidas gypsu, 073
wVater. i Lime aMgpsm

Alumina, 03
Magniesia, .0

40 .
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Carborate .of Lirwe, a.60
aolu'ble Oxide of roun, 274

in Aluuaina, 1w
Htydro- Alagues-a. .11chloric : "nda ndtîl Potash, .8
acid. i Phospotric Ac-d, .m

tiîctouts sand (very fino) S7.C0
It will be observed bal, in the above

analysis all the substanices previouîsly
mentioned as ecntaned in fertile soils,
are present. This marsh nud is not
only a valuable sol, but is carted on
upland as an excellent mantinre. When
we take thiis fact into cofnnîection wnih
the circurstance that 87 per cent of
the whole is only silicious sand and
that only one and a half per cent of
organie matter is preseiti, we can ap.
preciate tite vast importance of the
substances coniained in it.

Stch spil requires no foreign appli..
ances to render it fertile. It has how.
everone weak point-its simail propor-
tion of phosphates; and I suspect, ihat
if there were not occnsionally prPsent
in it, fragments of fish hunes and other
similar organie matters which do nut
appear in an analysis, this deficiency
would anp"ar in a s#newliat rapid fait-
ing tff in its productiveness. It is
certain, that the best varieties of this
kind of soi] will beur coitinued crou-
ping withqut ianire for a very long
peri;d. It is howi'ever also certain
ihat ,it gradually runs out, and the
owners of the older niarshes aiready
,bave occasion to inquire for the
neans of restoring its productive-
ness.

Drai-ing is well known to be essen-
tial to the fertility of the marshes, and
thcre are in this Province many valu-
able traets of this land in a ctmipar-
atively useless condition from ils
neglect, Admitting the sea water to
deposit new mud, is also a well known
reriedy in the case of f.iling, or naim-
rally poor narsh. It is attended
however wtith the seriotue disadvantage
of causing the loss of several crops.

It seems probable that in the deeper
kinds of red marsh, subsoil or trench
ploughing might prove very advanta-
geous after the surf.ace has been some-
what run out. There can be no doubt
however, that in the heavier kinds of

mar.sh, it wrould require to be acc'om-
panied by very thorough drainage-.

It may also he de-erving of inquiry
if tie title drains would be mo>e ,et-
viceable titan the open ditches iin 'o-am-
mon use. Titles could be very ensily
and.chîeaply made of the niarsh nud
ilself, and when once laid, woguli re-
quire far less atten'ion than dit iep;
and could be laid in any directiotn, and
in any nun:her, without in erfering
with the working of the soil.

Lastle, the composition of the ronrsàh
mud indirates that the atpie-stiîn of
bone-dust would probably he attesded-
with the most marked results. pairticu-
laily, in increaRing the ce· ainly of
grain crons, and in produciilr the
more valiable kind (if grasses-G uano
woîuid Jave a similar effect: but a
goo.d dres-intg of boîte-dutst would be
nore permanent in its effects. I w ould
recommend to owners of poor or wîorn
ont marsh. Io try 11he experimîent, and
c ictil-ite from ,the increase of crops,
whether it would not be remmuu.ura-
tive.

2. Biue r~arsh, sometimes called
inner marsh, law marsl, eorky dyke,
grey mitrsh. This formi the bsotisîsi of
the red marsh, ard getierally occurs in
a helt along the inner margim, nexl the
upland, where the surface is lo.wer
than the outer edge, in consequem:ie of
the tides depositing the courser mrud
near the channels, ard finer mîoîîd in
simaller quantity near the uplatd. In
those parts of tle Province where the
tides are only of ordniary height, ail
ihe narsh that exists is either o? this
kind, or hoegy marsh, composed a!-
iuost entirely of vegetable malter.
' he blie marsh usually contains imore
veg!etable matter than the red, and as-
surnes the character of a boggy sw amp.
It emits a,fetid smell wheni recetly
turned up, and the water ooziug from
it usually stainis the ground with a
rusty colout. It bas the appearance of
being a rich soil, but,,though it pro-
duces, in its natural state, crops of
coarse grass when broken up, it is of
ittle value.

Its chemical composition gives tho
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true reason of its conparatively worth-
less csaracter, and' a'so suggests a
rentsi-dy. The vegetable reiacteir pres-
#st in this kind of marsh actigi on the
stacgtant sea-water, has deco.mptosed
the s silphate of xoda, of whicih a sal
quantity is present in the tide.water,
add has set free its sislphtir, in the
form of sulphuretted hydrogen, which
actisng' on the oxide of iror in the mud,
converts it into sulphuret of iron, anid
chatngos its colour fromn red to grey.
T.ie anlphtiret of irons rernains su-
chanuged, while submerged or water-
soaked, but when exposed to the air,
it passes insu sulphate of iron or green
vitrîl ; a sihstatie poisonisus to misst
cultivated crops, except the oat, which
can put up with a litti 1f it Hetce
the f·id effects of disurbing the blue
marsh- hence also the rusty colour Of
its water. * Land iii this staie can be
easily tested .y drying a small pioce
of it and nakiig i red hot isi the fire ;
on taking it out, it wili be founiid tu
emit a strong sulphurous smell, nid un
coolint its red coloir will be fuunîd tu
be partially restored

The remedy is draining and limingt
and such lnnd will tisually sianid,
without iijury,. a h-avy liminig.
Draii:tîg admits air and takes off the
saline water. Luie decomposes the
sulphate of iron, and forms sulphate of
Lise anîd oxide of inon, both usefuil
substances.' The cause and cure of
the blue marsh thuâ involves a series
of chemical changes; lite last of which
may be represented as follows:
Sul'huric 1 ( Sulphuric
Acid and converted | Acid and
Oxide, of . Litte, wiih
Irons, with into I Oxide of

Luise, J Iron.
When the blue marsh is to low to

adroit of proper drainage, the only
mode of improving it is to dia t enches
to the tide channels. and thus admit
the nmuddy tide water tu depoisit oivir

it a eiit of red mud Both of thes
m-thods have already been employed
with suicOcess in sume parts of this
Province.

Thougsh the blue marsh is by itself
si un r >dutive, yet those varieties of
it which contain a goud proportion of
vegetable matter, when drawn oit -nd
cormi osied wilh lime or mgar1, form an
admirable top dressing fur upland
grasS

3, Intervals or fresh water allu-
ivin trcurs aloig niost of our rivera,

in variable qu imity and quality ; but
is generally a fins an-d productive
soil. It requires the same manage-.
nient with upland soils, and except

liere it has a loose gravelly subsoil,
would ofien he imiproved by draining.
It is lamentable to see, in the older
settlements, so mi'ih if this valuable
soil iiost ruinied by an exhausted
systein of croppIng.

It is worihy i f notice thateversince
the first eultivation of the alluvial soil
oif the Euphraies and the Nile, irriga-
tion by runinirg water has been found
to be a mosi -ffleient menus of promot-
ing and restorima ise fert'hty ofthtis
kind ot lanin. Many of ourjzntervales
are aîînuplly oveflowed by freshets,
anid somrieiimes tvith very injurious re-
snlis. But it is a malter deserving of
ii)iminiry, whether a regular and system.
atic adimissiî n iof the water of the
rivern and the iriiitary brooks, might
not reptay lis expense, by its beneficial
effects ost the crops. hl tsddy water let
in, iii this manner, woild iot only top-
dress the soi, bit tend to elevate it
above the reach of tme fresiets, and
even clear water flowing getily over
the surface for a limited titi e, is known
to be highly fertiliztng, thons!!h the
theory of ils operation is nut well un..
derstood.

Siiie useful facts on ihis subject
will be foundl in JatksoN'< tri a -se on
Agricultore and Dairy Huzbatiry.-
.rhmes Magazine.

On Coating Seeds with Manure,
Several letiers bave lately appeared R'înald, a mserchaut of that ctty,, d

tu a Glasgow paier from a Mr. John tailboig the result of several expert"
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ments he had made hy steepinz grain
in liquid manure. so as to coat then
over wiih it, previous to their being
sown. He states his plan in be to
make every seed carry with it :o its
led i. the soil sortie gond manure,
which has an immediate tffect on the
growth of the plant, ard gr..atlv in-
creases the crop. 'T'he experimuîents
were tried en some small .luts of
land near Glasgow, and the manures
used vere a solution of lime in water,
a solution of barn manure, f>wls
dung and water, the deposit obtained
from city sewer ge, and a mixture (f
soot and mater. He does not state
which t these mixtures was the nost
successful, but gives the inicrease rrum
20 to 35 per cer.t over seed not so pre-
pared. As an atddition to either mix-
ture ho recoimends a smtall qusartity of
sugar, and lie proceeds to show tha.
sauharne matter is an iiRredient in
wheat and other grain and contributes
mainly io the nourishmenit Qt the
young plant. An experiment with
guano was not successtl, but few of
the seeds gerninatinig.

The mode of applying the liquid is
.s follows;-Take a tub about 30

inches over and 20 deep; empty intîo
it a boli (four hushe!s) of wheat;
take two pounds of :ugar. bruise ary
lumps there may be in it. and sprinkle
it on the top of the seed li the tub.
Take aiother sialler tub, put into it
six gallons of water, and mtix soot
with it uintil it is as thick as good
cream--a man rubbing lie sont and
water againist the side of the tub with
a stifi broum will mix it in a tew min-
ates-then with a jug disiribute the
,solution slowly on the top ot the sugar

and wheat. Tie liquid wili lhen ho
about two inches abovo the top of the
wheat; stir the whole with a wooden
ladle several times within the first
four hours, but not afler ihat; let it
reiain in the solutien not Iess than 24
hours, by which tine the seed will
have absorbed all the liquid, and al-
though in a damp state, it will be
realy for sowing; but it the weither
is not favorable, the seed miy be left
in the manure for forty, fiftv orsixty
hnuirs, every seed utli th. n be hlack
mith sont. Other manures and other
grain tn be treated in a similar ian,
ner. The whole of the seed thua
preparEd seat up a large number uf
stem-. From one rout, the seed of
which was coated with hen pen, there
were - ears, the produce being
noe less ihun 1100 grains, but it was
on parden groiihd and gouod soui. Of
the plants of whent sen' up, ncit one
wes thrown oui of the 2round by the
alternate froets and thaws of winter
because the rouis were large and had
a gond hold of the ground.

The 1 tan was afterwards tried on
the ( state of the Earl of Eglinton on a
larger saile, The wheat was coated
with soot and sugar aud the resulta
were tmat the grain appeared soonr;
it tillpred better , it covered ihe c'od
sooier; it grew more luxuriantly ; it
burpt inîto ears sooner; the flower on
it was earlier ; and whea <.ut it pro,
duc d fuily one fifth more stocks than
the rist o! ihe field.

Beaais and peas tréated in the aeme
mannet gave 47 per cent. greater in-
crease than the seed sown without
the coaung of manures.

Literature.
"The Guardianr" is the title of " a nnnthly

Magazine of Etilncationi anid Generai Litera-
ture," editen by B. Aitkin and E. Atianniiisg,
St. John, N. B.; printed by Barnes & Co.
Pr-ce msie dollar.

The vartius articles cotuprised in tihe work.
January N uuber, are orsate in lauguane, ni d
Dreseut etit ria nr ing deliteDs ons ci ise i.ui-
jects tr.quied û,f. W. wîsii thse enterplisitir
editor. every success.

" L wi tLie and itreathe," a mouthly
Magazihue, Dtlunl ed Il Butett ; eçtted buy
>loses IBIown, hl. D. Price usi

Th is work contains many useful hints on
the rosiorauon and preservation of héatith; it
tsioluid lie In every ia"Iliy.

'lise remaruks on New lirunsyirk ,rP e the
tuan-t eucu reuiarks pilsiedin au roreiza

*stuitry, t>y t ne tlin saw and ihenril » for
lsîunssel tentd tc. perpetuate good feeling, and
msakeJ i own our vu.t itd varied resoiurres.

Aiy of our uaders desirous of procuring
eltier or otih tie atbuve nae id wuorks,-we
wit take Vnstau sn forwarding their suth
sctiptiuons und ordeug the works.
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FEMALE SEMINARY.
PRINCIPALS,

T E R iMl S:
Born AND WAsIXs (white dresses exce'pted), wità instruction in Reading, Writ-

in-, Arithnctic, Use of the G lobes, Ancicnt and Modern Geography, Ancient and
N%odern 1itory, Granmmar, and Rhetori-, Natural and Mental Philosophy, As-
tronomy, Botony and English Compasition-£30 per Academical Year.

Piano or Spanisli Quitar,....Thr, e Lessons per wech, £2 lier quarter, or half terra.
Singing, .................... Five Lessons per Week, 10s.

Pencil or Crayon,...........i'n i e per weelk, LI per qaarter, or half term.
(lor<'dCrayon,.............Fii Lessons per week, £1 10s.
Water Colored Drawing ... Threc Lesons per week, £1 10s.(Landseape)

Five Lessons per week........£I lUs. per quarter, or half term.
IT..éLI.A.Nr..

Three Lessons per week,.......-£1 10s. per quarter, or half term.

in«trucrtion i!,ao gven in the fillowing branches, wiz-Oriental Painting, Wax
Flowers, Peather Flowers, Fancy Wuui Wurk, Caenille 1'lowers. Ornamnuctal Uair
Work, '&c.

Bills payable quarterly in advan,e.
Tnere are two Terns per year. Tie Winter Tern commences 5th January, and

end 31st May. The Summer Tern legins Ist August and ends 21th Decenber.
Tlhc internediate Quartcrs or lalf Terns commente 13th October and 2dth March.
Puyils will alsu be received at an y tiine, and charged only irom date of entrance.

T- French Department is under t'e carc of MadnE Eugcnic Jtanpert, recently
fron Paris, who teaches on the Ollendorff .ystem. aud al.o gives lessons inu Music.
Daily conversation in Frenci is insisted on.

F' ther ladies are nployed in the English Departwet, Music, Drawing, Paint-
ng, Idi, ßotny,. &c

ç 'm'>tn will be sp)are.d to prmathe hevalth of thie Boatrders by proper exercise
and those young ladies whose parents wish them to ride, are allowed the use of a
quiet saddle horse.

Each young lady is required to bring with her one pair of sicets, one pair of pil-
low slips, six towels, and four table naninu, marked with her naine; andpapils ro-
maining lu the Seminary during the -acations, will be ehargedTwlve Shillings and
cix pence per week for Board and Washing.

There are six Pianoq in the Establishment, and Pupils boarding in the vicinity
wIll be charged Five Shillings per Quarter for the ue of an iistrument to practice.

Any Bpoks or Stationery which amay be required, can bc supplied by Mr. Ratch-
ord, at Halifax prices.

The Scminary is situatcd within a few minutes walk of four different places of
-oublic worship, and near to the Telegraph Station and Post Office.

Three months notice required, under ordinary circunmstances, bcfore the removal of
pupil.
AERrST, 1860. C. E. RATCHFORD.

REFERENCES.-The lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, the H.n. Judge Stewar t, C.
B., Thomas A. S. DeWolfe, Esq., Halifax; Rev George Townsend, A. M., Rev.
Alexander Clark, D. D., Amherst; Rev. Charles Tupper, D. D., Aylesford ; Rev.
Charles Elliott, A. B., A. P. Ross, Esq., Pictou; Harry Ring, Esq., D. C. L., Wind-
*or; Rev. John Frances; Rov. E. B. Demill, A. M., John McGrath, Esq.., St. John
Hon. John L. Partclow, Fredericton.
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